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idmance; he's harrnless; but there's somethtng
hind. B3ut it's nothr-g bad, mmid you," sald
?tandiord, getttng up, when 1 propose-3 an

jotirn-ment to the bar. "Nobody here would
tie\,e anything bad of Miss Forsyth, the mad
tter,'s daughter."

ýt %%ras years, but flot many years, afterwards
ai 1 %v'ent back again to the littie townshitp
iere I had met the "mad hatter."l To my sur-
ise, the first man I met wvas an old friend, a
ctor. %vho had settled down in Yungeiialla, In
pes to pick Up a praetice. From hlm I iearn-
tire sequel of old Forsyth's story. 1 -%%as

trodluced to Mrs. Lofeil, the wvife of the doctor.
-r nia iden namne was Miss Forsyth.
.1 %vas calied in to sec old Porsyth," said Lo-
i. when hie explained niatters. III-e %vas sick
ito iicath.. It necessltated my being ti-ere
ght and morniing, and I found out- the littie
Fster3- that surrounded the smnall household.
iat girl-my wife-how instinct had taught
r, I linow flot; nor would I seek to pry in
at niystery, that mneans the charity of femin-
Ly-was shielding her unhappy mother. She
ls the woman -iî'ho was the disfrgured servant.
Lery right the woman, who appeared occasion-
'y before the working men on the farm as the
fi.-orred servant, came and toolz ber place as
rsyth*s w'ife. Not the dlsgraced wife! That

àail been lost and obseured in Forsyth's
udod brain. He retained one idea, that was
Srestoration of his vanished -wcalth. In the
ýnirrg his %vife appeared la i-he dress of ber
ýth. and thre old mani was happy and content-
That ovas the secret of the girl's; lite. She

liîusband was concerned, as when she was
yoirng bride be wooed and won. That is ait.

t t was such a deed of devotion that it won

tove arnd you l<now the rest."-Ernest Fa-
cr, ln "Town and Country Journal- (Syd-
.. S. W.)

TWO I3UTTS.

ndy Pikes-"Pard, aîrî't deý)tiny a funny*

Iucid Pei-e-Wh-at makes yer t'ink so?"
ndy Pikes-"Welt, here I sîîend de greater-

o f de m-orndn.' hutn' fer a cigar butt."
iluctd Pete-Did yer get one?"
.nidy Pikes-"No; I got a butt by a goat in-

here practicaibte lt wouid be wetl -o organ-
a section of the ]iirdowmient Rank in every
'e,.so that i-be offieers, of the sze-ion and the
îbe'rship inay be brou'ght cioseiy together.
plan is a hlandy one ai-d unakes thbe doing

hie business connected wl-h that deparutment,
hie Order casier.IThose Delightful Rings...cir sec a nari sinoke ai lîlow perfect rings,

cii ding aboit ]lis 1rctd > It shows tirat lie lias arr
ilaof erjoyrnent -%vlicli ordinary people (Io ni t1hurrk

of. 'lie smiokcrs of

IlKurtz's Own"I
"IKurtz's Pioneers", or
1,1Spanish Biossom"I Cîgars

Hare tirat decliglrtedl feeling %%wli iakes tiei want-
to li'owv rinrgs abolit tire air. Tirese Cigars are inadle
frorîr i-he best Havana Leaf, by Union lahor, in

KURTZ & CO'S.
Pioncer Cigar Factory

148 cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.
'eiéeplioire 863.

HI'LP ]DACH OTHER.

Heip one another Is tihle divine injunction. It
is ,%hat every inemiber of the Oîideî promised on
entering the Lod-ge. Have %re forgotten it?*
Hafve w-e forgotten that it applies as wvelt to-
othei's as to our faindiies? Has -it escaped our
m-inds? Sureiy we remneaner tira- the Order Is
a benlevolent one and tra- we sought, rîreniiber-
ship in it that we ifgbt becorne pari-akers in
Its; beneicence, and, if we *might be so, ad-
v'antaged, it caiies with ut the fact that other*
ilnen-bers are entuitled i-o the saine benefits. As a.
consequence of our expectation of being hcipedý
and ibnefli-ed ut foliovs that wve are to he.lp'
others-beip ouî fîIerds, when in need. This
being oui' dui-y and our pledge, w-e shoutd at ail
times be on the aiert to tind out how -%we can
trelp our bhbren and fratern-al fiends. The
Golden Rule 'here cornes mbt full force-"As ye
%\ould that imen sbould do to you, do ye also to
themn likewise. "-Tennessee Masoru.


